
! ' ' '1 t' a Kathorf.irJ ?r I
mado fo.'tho" r
question, which it U ' 'ntfvj
lully empowered io arr,in"c.'

vssgsv -

Oir Fx rrosiJont Vak thnTN tftihti it the
Ilrmiiago on the 2Gth lust month, and visited

Nnslivillo nn tho 2Sili accompanied by Gen. Jace.
eox and nuuibor of distinguished gentlomen.. 11m

r ciipiiuii ii represented to liave been highly flat

luring men of all parties uniting as was becoming,

in showing that courtesy and attention which was

due to so diitinguitihysla fullow citixn. Mr. Van

Huron intended to .vUit- - Colunibjn on the special

invitiitipn of after which he would

proceed to Kentucky on tho invitation of Mr. Clay.

as invasion was tho topic of joncral conversation
and in connection with it, the people ofthe United

States and our Government came in for a full
compliment eloquent invective. Tho
people of Yucatan were greatly divided upon the
subject ofthe relations of luat Province with Mex-

ico. It was reported in Catnpeachy, and generally
credited, that tho articles of agreement by which
Yucatan bound hroif to fij'mibli a certain quad
of money, sc, to Texas to carrv on tho war with
Mexico, would be rescinded. The partisans of
S'uita Anna were bniicrouif overbearing and cor
liJotit, whilst llioso in lavor of tho separate indo '

prudence ol Yurnlan seemed to bo wavering and.

in dread ol the Dictator's power, and vengeance.
lite.

MIUTARi MEETING IN BAUSBUuX
C)i Saturday, the 11th instsnt, lhe Otncers compo.

sing theflith ltghnoiit of Nirtb Csrolins Militia, sf.
ler attendiu to:no b'tniieas wjiieh t!ieyhd in Court''
Martisl, formd-tV- .' mielves1nto a meeting for tlie pyr
pose of ?nTderltiy; jlia'cx psdicne'y of appointing Dole
giitet to t!io-- . Milit fir v Convention; proito to be held '

ip'Ralelgh un the 4th of July iiexl vyhenqp rw4iri '
Lieut, (Jul. Ji ni Min M.'Duwx tppoinlcd Chair
nan, sml Qhniah WiiiJtnn as ieiioicd 4o ot as
Socrotar. jjohfllf W, Vng then read alcnr ads
dressed to tlie, Cot tin umaOUVnt aj' . Ecjiinont
by tlui W'iwriof tlio.'3llli t, srtcr winch Jbe

made a few concise and pewiicut remarks in explaija- -
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Democratic Republican Xominalion,

LOU18 I. HENRY,
Of Cumberland.'

'
Federal hostility to State Rights. ,

At oo time lince the" foundation of our Govern

ment, has the sealed .hostility 6f the Federal con

solidation party to tho rights and sovereignty of

Ofrured tka fellow-ju- resolulioba- - which were adopfei) :

?J'hotio Cordlalty afprwre of the meeting
iSn ,,'P,d ,aKWf ,naatHh K8"ut

the individual States been moro strongly evinced

in open warfare againit both, than by the present

Federal Whig dynasty' within, th5 short period

since its accession to power, By fraud and

From the close of the Revolution up to

this day, the aim of Federalism has always been,

by a forced latitu Jinariari construction of tho Con- -

' stithtioo to clippie the sovereignty of the States,

tnd give to Cong reW and the Federal tribunals the

supreme power of legislating and enforcing the

laws. President Tylef in his first messago to

Congress urged a direct violation of the Constitu-

tion, a usurpation of unwarranted power by the

I'tdcral Government, and a most fl igrint invasion

- of the rights of the States in his recommendation

t'.i
:rd

The Bankrupt Law and Ike IVhigs.'l
' As this was one ofthe grcnt relief measures of

tho Whigs passed at lha Extra Session which they,
liaye refused to repeal, we have taken the trouble,
to inform oursclf of tho lacU of its possao und
aome other matters connectod with it, which we,
deem it important the public should know. .....

The bill being onVs second reaJing, Mr. Clifford
of Maine, a Democrat moved the following amend-
ment : " Provided, That nothing in this act con

' tained shall be construed to alter or repeal any
State law or tho relief of insolvent, debtors," fcc.

" This amendment passed by vote of 1)0 to 4
the Democrats generally toting for and tho Whigs
against it ; of the North Carolina delegation, all
who voted, voted for the amendment with the ex

.caption ol Edward Stanly;-- - neither Ray net ,,or
Lewis Williams voted. . a ;

- ''. t-- -

Tim amendment was by Jlhe friends if the bill
considered fatal to its success. A mation'was then
mado thai tl0 bill dd lie on the table," and rar
ried by a vole pf 110 to 97 the Democrats g

for and tho Whigs generajly against tfiolno.
tion :of the North Carolina delegation,'!! who
voted, voted for the motion with the exception of I

Ueberry, Stanly and Lewis Williams. 0 the
next day Mr. Gamble, a Whig, moved to recon
aider tho vote, which was carried 19 to 98 1 of
the North Carolina delegation, the Whigs voted to
reconsider, with the enception ttof; lleucfier andl
Sbepperd, tho Democrats, agninaU-Graha- m ab-

sent. A motion was then made- - by Suiters, a
Whig, to reconsider the vote adopting Mr. Clif-ford- 's

amendment, which had been modified by
..I .j . . ...
ouujiiiij inn imponani provimon " so mat any
insolvent delator may, at his discretion, either lake,
tho benefit of the provisions of this act rotating to
voluntary bankruptcy, or oP the State laws whore
he resides." This amendment was then rejected
by a vote of 01 to 119. The Democrats from this
Stale, with Rancher and "Sbepperd voting for and
the Whigs against It. Then came the question

Shall the bill pass!" and it did pass, 111 for,
105 agalt if. tTho. WhIgs voting for the bill,

the Democrats against it with tho exception ol
three Dwon, of Louisiana, and Roosevelt and
Ward, of New Ybrk, for it of the North Caroli
ni delegation, those whjj voted for the bill, were

Ravncr, Slanh and Lewis Williams:
those w.ho voted against it, Caldvell, Daniel,
Graham, McKay,, Ilencker, Saunderi, nmd hep .

prrJ-Wshingt- on ahseni. The rumor at the
time was that after the Vote Io lie on tha.tnUe
bad been carriesl, the Whiga held a caccvs and
ascertained that unless the vote to reconsider pro
vailed, and the Bankrupt bill Pas-5-

d, the D'slrinii-- :

tion bill could not pass. Themotion to reconsider
did prevail by a Whig vole. It might have been

defeated by. thoVbigi who were .'absent, and

who wero aaid to be opposed to'4e bill. So

much for tho passage of this fajmous law. Now as
to its betkA. .TheJoiiroaU show that after dayc

spent in attempts to slave oil the question, and
every shifttiorted to by tho WIjIj-- s, a voi was

had, and std for the ropeoYl2t, againa Tt 92.

Tha Democrats all vqting for the repeal with the

exception of four r f the-No- rth CaroUna delega- -

norr, AEHrxTO.ff VAtiwnxr uiec? taat!
McKat SAtKneis, and Sacr-rca- lor repeal
DeaaaanRiwra, STAtrtrIHiNOToT ogam

i-- o . ... . . , v ,
'r'- -

against repeal 23: Gkaua vming lor, Mam

ctM against it. Kvry Democrat voted for repeal

...to take from the States and give to the Federal

tribunal lhe3orisate'u"bTirolKnCci committed

by foreigners against the laws of the State. , This

nnnstrous usurpation would deprive the States of

all power to protect themselves from foreign ou-

tage, or vindicate Their viofitcl laws, an make

them mere dependencies ol the FederatGovern-ment- ,

which ould( be equivalent to sutjecting

thorn without remedy to any insult or .outrage

that might' be tillered, since it is very clear from

the pist, how" efljcicnr the General Government h
in projecting even me national nonor. i uis pro

position of MTyler has been rwf:lj embraeed, L

and is ow trongty-ur- gl --on Cw ltPnVeberry,

Bclla-horrl- dA bclU. Ve rcsl'y'have becH

iudulging tho hope tliat tho Whig wars in Con-

gress hud ceased that the hcVos of that party-ha-

got through with all f;:;'t fighting, laid siido

their belligerent propensities, and would hcucefoilh
bo cotitoiit t take t otrt in abusing one aiHitherhy

tho word of mouth, butiir seems wo were wofully
mmtakflnjAAra have been at it again, TheJ'gal
lant Stanly," and the distinguished Mr. Wiso,bave
had another " set to " as may be soen from an ex- -

....: f..t- - .L:. I. f !. !.!imi; iu una jair. vuiy IUIIIK Ol II In itio mom
orablo campaign of 1S40 these two V great men "
vied with each other irutbeir ceanr Tip and

Ty tried to excel his Whig brojher in vio-len-

ainst, thet LocoioiJusJ Jcy' wore' the

,' Cstor.andiF.ltexJ?of Whigge'ryi nnw,'4hey

re; nortnl,focg1-cxcnatgiD!?a- ho .imuiplimcTjt!j'!i

ternia of.'Aand couiurJ bjtcuiig bach otlict
with lucilTiur epitlK;ts''ana mudreakinslcad;

.t

and, whole-bon- caneVind4t into bo anprehci

theri(ill ii u ;i one of tho othpr is at
last laid" lmtf in tliditch' " What'etftihga bed.
fellows wero brought toiyrther by hjird cider
i iiu iuiiics mo auir wicnmyig in some ol iucnj

1..-- J. ... - . IVllt v .. ilicuus, uu a mw iiiuio. cit'cuons V.111..CQVI incm Oil
IC

-- cfllctufilly. 1;

IFrom tkellymhburg RtfuUicmQ .'

fJ. MIL CALtlOD?? THE PRESIDENCY.
" ,

'SWeforceivo th Tress is already directing tlie
public oitpjjtipn to (he distinguislied1 Statesman of
South Caroh i a, as a eaodidalctor lhe next Presi-
dency. - Soma ofthe" VUii clique" are doing this
wtthno vervdod wis!. Ibr his ture success;

v as they have long regunted hiiie(f tjieir sternest
cnomv, and guattlied their lee'u at lnusln the par

.otyms of i pfilent mulkeaiiirinvetenhe hate.t U'l....l.... U. .Til :n . l ir nvunir tur- - Vyninouu mtj tniunucnn can.j.j... .. .i .i. r. .i 3

uioaio nir inn rresiuency ce mx, no may rest
asiured ofthe coocfntratedand never dying enmi-
ty of that bitter and bafflid faction.

The eorreondtwr"4bT the New York- - Herald.
(hkI to be a. iylor psper.) hns the following". pas
sage in .us letter Oi .uay it.

M Mr. Calhoun iimcst UnitestoJ)abJy in l
field tor the with Malty to pull lite
wires, who is niwgoiji( to the Hermitage to secure
the cooperation of." 0:d Hickory.". Ma." Denton
lies hiw at Washington, amt Messrs. Calhoun,
wngiu nud Woodbury, evidently understand each
other. We shslhWaii (6 aeeJiQw ''tlsUlenhXatajidii
it) tiieuMiieiworTrciiidont making. It is aTmosl

the oid paper heard ol bcra north of Washington."
Upon this the New York Arena makes tho

comnieutai '
" We clip the ubov from tho Herald ol yJtoi.

luy i in their rWashingtoo letter writteA by
Ihq Ueruld's siiriswd,Corit:epoiiilcnt. ,Vo do ii'H
lehove ther) :s an understanding among the
limine nH'iitnuied." y , .. a A,

" Mr. C'lMicuu stands in a proud position; qe
has lur 3.j jt-ar-

s servod his coimtr faithfully in
ill.; fl.ilN ol Oipgress and it remains with the
great IV i ocraiic- purty lo define his future po;i- -

to a Ion- - ined and ftlthluljpuhbcjervniir,.
i ..f. II.. rnLI .. ,. T..1 : I

b, ng tne lengi ni hi. i.n.
We cannot behave rhat lho uhject of Mr. Van

r.iirci,' visit to the Hermitage has any thing to do
with lho nuiuinatiuu of Mr. Calhoun. Tht Clny
cTiij i:; "nvu nyrohdilta tho four as inleiidc'i to

hu own. Wo trust fhcro is no truth in either
ol' thca? rumors. Mr. Van Buren ha filled the

, .highest olHco in the gilt of the people ; and has
.Nii'i'liing to (ft but turn his eyes to the House 'of

Representatives, to see how a man, once President,
can degrsdo himself and the country by sec King a

'second iimnniatiim. He boro his late defeut with
truly noblo and manly fortitude ; and from his
honorablo retreat yet livo toseeAij rict

leu triuinph, in despite of oii tlcint and hard
cidef. This is all he will, as a sound Republican,
licsirtf. t
-- As to Mr. Calhoun, we agree with the Editor of

the Arena that the Democratic party vereicrcr
kno'en to be ungrateful to a 013 tried and faithful
pubic ttrvaht : and if wo may judge from the
tiino a:id temper of that party in this section ol tho j

,s ',

..or Cuit t..u ....... .(ill Hccordmi! to his
appt iniuifnt, io D iut i i l.. . pcopld of that county,
but was prevented from t'oing n by a sudden ond
violobt nttHck of a discaso prevailing there. Ut
recovered suiuumitly to io over to Cleveland tho
next wci k, whcro'he attempted I speak, but luuncl

hiniiielf too much debilitated nnd was forced to de-

list after a few minutes cflort. We were glud to
hear ! nwevcr , by last mail, that ho is recruiting
and fully expects to be with u on the 20ih, and
to a'ddress. the Convention and the people. .

;:- - t v.- -'.
'

, Whig belief timcfiiiorc taxes'
The Committee bP, Manufactures in Congres

bave ihude a king Repor( in favor of revi ving jthe

ProltctmeTariy agiin, and brought in a bill tor
that purpose. 'This newTari(j wiH raise tho duties
nearly up to whdt ihey virereundHr the plundering
act 6f 1838. Tlie increais af high a 30 per
cent 80 cents in.Jho dollar and on some artic es
much' more', Iron, nails, suit, sugar, cofloo, coarse
cotton aud.Coarae woolen crutlis coiiie in lor a high

'
;V.'r A. ,AWell, tho"pcople jput the Fedenl--Whig- 'Into j

powej; anothc may uow prepare o pavfiho
taxes. Whig prosperity and. tatter timed Mon
ey team and taxt$ plenty t , This u the fruit of
Whiggory for ou.: The people will find hard
cider a pretty expensive druik yet.

-s--.

The Right RW))r. CiniiMA-Ca'tholi- e Bishop iS"
the Dioceso opliilsdclphis, lately died st tho advanced
se ornipoty loot vesrs.

4'
4

The Freneh Bedstead wiin.'h6 Raleigh
Star, says we are laboring umlm misHpprehoirt
sion about the French' Ml the Palace," I

f.i..t l .t-- . n .. t . .. '."rt"-- ' . W" "tueigii, inoi mv. .vuuiuy noi uovcruor
Morohcad, wa the purchast-r- . Very woll.thon
kit the awful consequences:. of th dreadlut act rest

uiiiio iiuuiuvrs ui vj'criiiir uuuify. omiui as
it was however, we suhpect his Ex.F.xcellency did
worse deeds while in office The Star further in

;

tiraates we believe actual); afi'irms lhl so'great
Governor MoreheadY horror of French Hed

steads, be does cot oven use thearticfa.1 .We real
ly do not know as to that, but if the report of Gov.

.

Morehead's speech furnivhed by our correspondent
0. P." and published in our last be correct, then

the Star it ishat must be misinformed on the
matter. " 0. P.," writes that the Governor de
c,areU ne trench Dedntead very much, on

occount of the great advantago they possess m n

m being able to sleep on thorn without snoring.
Ibis aRer ajhs hut a smill mailer, and o teavn
,ue !af ond - ul" XUv q"' 81 00 be
,ween ,1,em- - For wrself we do uit consider that
keeping on a French Bedstead is very Iminotis

ulllncei ,f il W ao, what a depersMjly wtckcgi scr
of people they must be in France! VhiH .

ice lhe Vediieni at all, it is mefelv to show il.e

i"niittehcyoi Governor Morehed.- - IIis.Ex.
celloncy ondo speeches over he wh-.- l tiiate
ob,,ul "r Va0 BuretT 'slqt-piii- ..n .no ..i. jhe,,;

' rlile 'd many a good VV ha, Vr ,t,Ucd

,uat ho ounl 10 "" ott ,tBRe f
fo,lco loD0' WbH Frenen lW.U5.td hel(ed
6re"y to put Governor H.mheiist into office, an,

n'"Wo'e' P"-s- si.i of mo Palace
,"M lu"ecPn-0,- 1 one """r1'"11
aecording .JyJl5Jfw'gh iTTe Star tm
tiveiy maintains mat ne ooc not. 1 inn pmut

cw.sistency ol lhe lugs and His Exce ency, that
we remarked and cupdcmnedi '

uanirretumpnon rimma.A C'onventiou

'"'hs' Jiltl0 Slst0 clMr"4; T somewhat.
The Ihresteued war seems to have blown over without

say moro serious results Uiau Uio tragical death ot the
wm kuIwJ ih(i Quar(pr M8sier f (.h(ir

terp4r(y The i,,,,, of pirtiei( have bc(,n

in Scmioa Rnd i(jolll.I)0j, Gov. Dorr of the People's
ComUtutwa is ia .Washington to remontrate ags inst

'theintertcrencco!Prct-:lcntT)!er,$:c.- ; the other pur- -

''y hsvcalsoa special reprcso.iu.tivo or more in the
Ci, or me or Fr""1 lh" ,one of h,s

lorean, Cspt,. Tyler is btinnniir t eiifoict ilmt lnV; ,r K.
rather verwiiied propnet i.: picking' otl fio Lmtcd
StMM TrJ. Ue dld lho call ,lt Cir.r parIy ,

intcrcr0 telortS there was oct t,.r u. There im

pmbability we see by tho Inst minis that Unli por- -

ties will sgree to settle thp ilitfituliy by a giiieral r(.n
ventien ot the people, too onl;taluinal way evidently

ll,e fir,t re?ltl,2 &

7 The Nortn CaruliiMiiinii'l tt vi-- k iicn ioi'-- .

vrvpoit coined b some c- riespundi iit

of tho Raleigh Register we Ix liovi-- , w hich we ini'l

eillier never nollcuu or i.irg.iiu-i- j t ir. IJenry

did not go from tht) pliee to Surry as ho intended

to do but or an accident 011 the road, because he

was afraid of meelmg Mr. Rden, ami f cure
getting " used up." To eveiy ImhIv up here this

is excessively ridiculmis inenle.i ilmi Mr. Hi-nr-

jwoujd be olrsul to mei is yer in ducu
sion or any other way 1 vVrtasriur.1 ih farohmnu

I.. . I. . ....'.1.1 ....I. .if..., 1 1...!
lliai stiLii a ivji.ii 1 ..wiii.j ".,4 Biiui.1 .i.'....-- i.ii

amusement wh' rever Mi. H nry mid the Surry

orator aro known. We ma-we- l thai Mr. ltnyde;i's

friomls about Kaleioii wtmld venture lo give it

currency there.

niJilins of Ohio." the poor do, wlm tried to imitate

old " Johnny Q. in getting up sn Abolition row m

Congress some time sgo, '"! wmjusi quietly and con- - j

teniptuouslycciisured by the. House snd therciiKMi

resigned snd went Jwtne, Iws ot"'p by a:
.. . 1 :,;.u .mtmiMil urnli !., .f l.!a

giesiiy uimiuwiieji 'Hff"-j '"'r"v i ."
last election. This was poor reward for.tcli uiariyr

dota. However he hs pock-te- d pne ll pruSihl.

value more, in tho mittage he mado by Jho trip . oine
'

sml back. 'v- '

bdno tho olijeof U tuo oiROting. lio pocretary tliei

in n i trui i.ttruamji iui una. mi w iitiiitifrf 'Hi mi mn in
ot Alsrcji Tst, ivcainiaendiiig lial a AlililurCvnvt'ii-Ui- n

be hf'il in Ualvigli sti tlio lib of July next.
I les')lvef, 'I afwe recomatend tho OtRccrs of such
Rcgiiofn!'. a not already held meetings, toduso
it aj Cai'y u ' fts'coavenicut, and appolht iH'tanttw

i ud i uurantiaa.' " --
t .'

' Col. R. V. ixmgf Liiit.
. .) .finiah M. Uron, Aloi. Uiehard Lowrv. C'off

Ak-- , UoldnlHiuser, Alaj. Bam'i. Hibelm, 41 n J. Jains
Kerr. Adi't (toorce W. Wesnt. C'sni. Udn.l lm.t'spt Oeuiu liilioBpio. Cspt. A. J. Kelly, CapL Jolin

. aicnceiy, J un wiiuinsn if., tspt. Adstn
Trcxlcr, CspL Joua Sloop, t'spt Juhn Vost,tpt.4vi
1'rexlur, Ctpt. Jtmcs Mston, t'spt. AHinuo Mure wait,
Cspt Wlllism t'oclirsn, t'spt David U.- - Biadshsw, '

Cspt. 51os Green V. Red wine, t'spt.
Jaoies Owen, Cspt tWL laickey, laeui. NVillmni
Lamtwth, l.ieyu John li Lord, Lieut Jsmcs Guodmsiw
JL'.dat. James Croskby, Lieut Abnor Binke, lai'iit. m
fS. laickcy, l.ieuL lUn U Ksroa, laeuU ivmo P. Wise
man, John Kern, Nr Kilpalrick, Tlios. Wood,'
J.'W. VVilm, Jolm J. Miller, and David lieaver, as
lclejates to said Convoniioh. ;t

'On motion, it was further ' '.
Retained, Thst tho proceedings of tliitlnectihg

signed tiy llie Ciiairmso snd Secretary, snd thst the'
bJitorsofthe Western Csrolimanand t'arolma WstclK
ftisn te"repjesU-- to itisert litem in their rospcttivo
psjicri. ' ,

Y JERKMIA1I M. BROWN, Chah-msn- v

OsfQua Woodson, tfec'y.

Cavout i tiieu own Trip. The Federal
Whiga of the House ot Representatives, ted on by

i" J '4i" oiaie, nwoty irapped tnemsotvts "
,a da !n(i0 t ue scene is thus described by

n tntte).. Mt. tttunfftm bninin trTtW torn-
puttee on Public Expenditures :)

M The committee on public expenditures, fearful
that Captain Tyler, was about le snmn-et-a mriin..
of the Hun. George Poiiidoxtnr's report of hh
examniwtioii iiito tliat .sink ol iaiquiiy the New
York euHinm house, prevailed upiti ihts Sjicaker lo
sulipujiia the aforesaid George, to trpiear beMe
them With bis rejMiit, and tho aecomjianymg doc-
uments,
. " The commissioner obeyed thesumnlcns and

t .0 couunmee, without readstopping to tho docu-
ment, made a report, recommending the printing
ol a I'go number ot tho snirie This was agreed.

report, ctiiieattjeu to prucura a rwmftdersiisn

UD """ "1 a uw.is wscrerp ,ona tiler, in
stated upuu lho W higs adhering lo the first vote.
reconsiueration was lost When the document got
into tho hutids oi the priuter lo the Douse, it was

Edward Curtis: justify Jcwo Hojt.'tho old Col
lector; approve of a low tariff end censure ccr
tain mcicaiitile bouses of Boston, for evading the
revenao laws. . . 4

" The lat was now in tha fire, and thereupon tho
Hon. John Quincy Adams commenced a crussdu
agniust l'oinoexter's opinions, aud as usual prevert-e- d

evoiy thing to answer hia own schist) purpose.
The U higs now run about lixw disturbed hornets,
and the Democrat chuckled 111 ibeirsJueve at the
ludicrous situation in which the censors of ih
Houto lound themselves."

Our opponents, hereabouts, complain tb.ttt many
ol their lucnds that is munyof thosO who aavo.
heretofore acted with them did not voto at tho
a,u election. We freely admit that Alt tho citi

...llq ..r XI........... ,.,.. , rrrnfem-- Xf IttB
a eather, mi) " I he. fields are more than half
frco tr im snow, and the ice is fast disappearing
from tiie St. Liwrence. The Montreal mails now
cotoo in 00 wheels." I'p to Sunday week, it ap-- I

pears that tho 111.uU were Carried 111 lei"hs.

; DIED,
In this County, on ths 10:h instant, Mrs. .4df,-- i

0iiriifNir, consort of John Couflieuuur, llsq., aged
aUui yearn. She has lett a husband, suveral chi!

jdren, Willi a largo circle of rein lives and friends, t.)
j 'lameiH her ss. t'ommiiMicafu.
j

In Davidson t'ounij, on the instant, Mr. Isirii
j Suiilir, ayed about t or 70 years. Ilo has been it

member of tho lljptist church for severol years Ilo
j has lull a largo uuniber of Irieads to mourn h.s depar- -

lure. i.0Him.

rnmlulatc lbr shcritt.
(O-l'u-l. Tw W. Loso is a candidate lor

to the oliico of tSlierill' ol' Rowan County.
T IIkzvsuii .Tuaxt-a- , is s csndidatc lor lho

odicoot'dhenfl'of Rowan County.

1

OCT Wo sro requested to snnounce Mr. D. B. Rob.
as s Candidate for ShcntFof Ihriihnn County at

the M

Had Mihgutn toted for repeal it would have car.rf ''ga'iWiefroiiv each Lauk and Brsiich bank

riea.". . ri . i in the State, is to meet in Richmond on lh 11th

, Tlie' Bankrupt law is.AVliig measure farriedl" uy 08 Jt 't0 devise means for aecumpiion at
by'a Caucus drill, and bya bargain with tlie friends rier day thad that fixed bylaw In tho Fall,
of tho Disiri'jution Bill. So,' also,' its repeal was Tho Democratic majority of rhe next Legislatuw

prevented by Whig votes. Mr. Makvi', two g,vcu ,nen1 8 "ltl scarce perhaps io proxpec

thirds of whose State is against the law, votipg ,
tive.

f , - . . .

against its repeal, ai.d by this voto he hat icptl,.
1 alive the fair. ' Rhmte learnt, The gnnpowder spect of afiairs in

Federal leaders in lho Berrien,

Georgia, M uttejy introduce irttcM lt Semite a

Ttill in furtlie'raiice of in rc4il!nimmdilioiif u. ' It
will, no douV, comnjanuVtljo warmest support of

nil the enemies ot otanr ngms ana ainc. iwu

struttion of (lie Constitution.
While this is rcsoir ocin ono branch ofjpon

cress, the Inderal wwjorhjrin the other end oflhe
fanitni re strtkin!? anothoritow "in a diHarem

1 L m

way at thojights of tlo States. 'The Apportion-

ment Bill filing the ratioof Representation

which has passed tho House of Representatives By

amsjoritjr of two, contains a prgvinim requiring
ii,b Issistiiture of each Slate la lay the Sisie off

mid f)'tlWf(r thslecion of irttstnlicrs of Con

gress. jliiis il the first time in the history of our

Government that Congress 1bj assumed to pre

scribe to the Suites" the, wanner in which they

slmll .elect their .representative?, anjwnnncT-TDTJ- T -

Cwtitatioadocs or doer not grant to that bodv

under-certai- n reslilctWAh
f : .. ... . .... . . . iwiJ

certainly consi.Jcr tue ihsitki sys-.e- wnj

proper o'ns for clecfltig nwinbfs U Congress; and

make no nbrcttonrtolhat, buCtho questibi, is not
, . '- i X r

in? to Conirrfsllre right ti regulate and control

at arty and all tht' tlie sections of Representatives

lit!. Siitcf There is no' reason or shadow of

roison or pr'opvlefy for s'nch InterlcrencTJ tt llie

federal "Legislature." It is ttmocnigh fcr Con

greta to ntep in when the State nend its assistance

to regulate their ailiirs until then, that honorable

bidv will do quite as well toCcoutine itself lo the

..neglected buiiH efiho. Nation coming within its

.
ihiii0ti,iiMliiii!riSnn.'. .., aaJ the. je isk. will-b- e

f v B -
perfeetlv aatUhVctU this is done, without an intee- -

. . .. ".. j ...i.'.r.l '
ttrence wim twaucrQi a uoitoum lunmm.

- tr ,Jf

The fcsulf of '.reflection Un6w ascertained,

kliowine a pw.L'iignnl and decisive EepuWtcan tri

umph in' Jjig, lord Tho Democratic

majority in tlie Legislature on joint ballot will be

Forty far!? State"of pnrtiosjin theSennte,
Dem'rats 20, Whigs H, Democratic maority 8

in tho House, DemocraU 8HJig1 40, IK-m-

crattc m)wity .30 . 4. , fai'
""Tho Federal papers are glad that the majority

i to large, as it will give the Democrats a chance
to jjn what' they plca .Vc &C." Very comforting

truly ! These aforesaid also say that it is not half

had to bo desperately defeated as they tlioujht it

would he. This is something consoling for the

North Carolina Whigsery who till have to endure

lite same aunbringsalter the 1st Thursday in Au.

gust next. -

Democratic Candidate for next Presidenl.
Tho r.diror1 of the R ileigh Reenter begins to

''I'liert that Mr. Calhoun is to bi the Democratic
Candidite for next President, and coejecfures th.it
he ttillbonuifeJ. Who, Mr. Register, will bo

the hbJrTer ? Think you it will bo Mr.'Clay !

If tho Register can only strike a bargain with the
(M King of Terrors to let hitjt escape until Mr.

Cay shall bo elected Presideni, ho --will certainly
have a long lease for his life, tike tho wandering

ho will romain in this troupd world till long
flcr hlb has lost all its charmsl

Mr. Calhoun may never bo President Mr. Clay
ffl'i never be President..

'JVir .VorfA lAititm llovmlary. Qovernor Fair-M- d

of Maino, has isstted Ins proclamation con-
vmng tho regiViWifu on the 13th this month, to

K int'i r.iniid.rntiun pr"piti(ins which will be

Stale, they will entitle themselves to the high j
zou 01 m' county who voted lor, lip and Ty ".

coinphmeiit by ihoir future course. No man 01 the Presidential election, did Wt attend the polls
statu! higher with them than Mr. Calhoun, or I11 Thursday week. And for the consolation of
rfesrrvns 10 stnnl ; and we airy to tho Cloy clique ' our whig.iieighbors, wo wIJ state further, that it is
'.hat it is tiino f r iliwn lo coitiineuco their usual WCH them that tome, old "friends did not turn
c iluumies and denunciations. j mil on that day. Do you understand, gentlemen !

Lynchburg Republican. '

The great match race between Boston nt f a.a-- !
'

mn- .-. 'I ins contest came oft" on Tuesday the 10ih im-L-, j Among the Cadets who hove entered Wen
ner the Union Course, Long h:nd. Tho New Vork p,J4nt Military Acaiieijiy this year, lire the follow
Herald kavs there wcro st U ssi filly thousand persons ingTrmn North Carolina : Thos. 'B ckwith, Thos.
prcfcnt krton was beaten in two heals in the lotH. Whedbee, James F. Simmons, George Houik
lowing uiipreCfd-nt- el time : savilio, Fiaucis F. Bryan, John Gibbon, Jas- - IV 1.

Umlhtat: Tunc, "in. 32 J. IToston on the inside j per, Win. Wildings.
ol the track FasJiimi Ictding by about s neck Boston

soon passed her snd oponcd a gap of two lengths, lie j . 'fnt gKAg0N" AT Quebec The Quebec Cu

' : These facts aro takon from tlie Jourral so far as
Jto the votes r as to what is said of the intrigue,'

I.n p tm i n at nA AttiiAiia hiannni .rinn ..( sa rwitiu.u.i., ,H ...u

and we have if moreover. Jrqni a source lo.be re -

lied on. So- - W biggery Tiiust father ahU odious
j

measure of ; relief." ,,,. .. -
'

, - -- '''-

Connecticut. The legislature' of1 ihis State
ahich haslately convened, elected .Mr, Cleveland -

'
tho regular Democratic candidate in the late elic- i - V
tions h failed in being chosen by icoson of ite
seattermg vole in the popular polling-- by a .major5

tynf 1 over bllsworth. the redcrsl candidate
tho vote on ballot was for Cleveland 1 3D, j'.lls
worth 09. " " r.. ' H

Governor Cleveland" in his 'tnessago goes, U)
discriminating duties on, imports to provide
revciiuo tuffuicnt for an ecoooniicnl admin istrai ion

of Giivernment, but no protection tax. ' "Ho is in

. favor of a repeal of tho bribery bill. rhu it is
1 hut the South finds in the Northern Democracy

truo and faithful allies in resisting the plundering!

Tarill system, and opposing lhe Federal scheme j

lor robhing the public treasury. I

If we did not anyhow quostion the policy of j

granting to Congress the right claimed in the Ap-- '

portionmont Bill, to regulato the election of Con-- j

gressionul representative in lho Stales, we should

imdoublodlv reirard it'wilh the very strongest sus
s -

picim froin the fact that the old thorough Fcder-- ,

olists wont for it to a man. It must bo anti State

rights and for whoever heard of

their supporting any' measure of a different cliarac

trr T We r.re glad to see that on thisquestion two

of the "Whig" representatives from North-Carolina- ,

Messrs. Rencher and Mitchell, voted egajnst

all their Federal associates of the Stale, and ; with

liio Democratic minority. ,

Tho profits ol tho Connecticut Stats prison last ver
-

.
"nmounfod te

fU tlio iwu umu nre nrei qnaner oi me ingpujiiiC..:
when the maro gave him tho , and came in win (

ning tho heat by a lull length clear. This is 1 seconds j

tetter than the heat woil bylicury against Eclipse, in

lho vclehrsled race uf .May VI7 ill, ISiX J

Second heal : Time, 7m. 4'w.. t':art even. Fat!
Mm went ahead before the first turn, the hur.--u nearly
lapped her on the eeeond quitter, between the second I

snd hit quarter bhe widened tha gap and held her ad-

vantage until lho first halt ol lha third mile, when the j

horce lamped and worked by her a halt length. Before

the first quarter polo of the lant mile, tho mare pushed

to tho lead and continued to widen tho disianro

them, coming in at the winning post thirty yird

clear, ahead. Tho tiino is 4 seconds hotter than the
Kcond heat between Eclipse and Henry.

The Stake it will be recollected was 10,0(, fW,.
(Mm, aside.

Cami'kaciiv. We learn from a' gentleman re-

cently from Campoachy, that the United States
Cqiixul f it that port had lolt the city, in consequence
ol ill hen th or other cause, and that tho state of
puhliu feoling existing towards the United Suites
requires that nis place should be immediately filled,
Wntlst cu t'ntormjiit was i;i Cnrtiprarhy.tho Tex- -

'1
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